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I 
First developed in 1989, Solfre2 is the result of 
Chemique 's policy to dedicate considerable resources to 
research and development with the aim to offer a unique 
alternative to epoxies, one part polyurethanes, so/vented 
neoprene, methacrylates and hotmefts. 

• Improved Quality of Bond 
Being solvent free. the So!fre2 system 

overcomes tl1e prolJlf:ni of trapped solvent 
or 111oisture pocli<Jts and consequent 

clelarnination. 

• Lower 
Due to tl1e precise cl1e111ical make up 

of this adhesive syc,;tom. reduced coat 
weigl1ts over conventio11a! polyureti1rme 

aclhesive:; i1cwe been proven to achieve 

superior !Jond perforrnance. 

~ Stability in Cme Times 
Being a two component adl10sive system, ti1e 
chemistry can be accurrnc;ly rmcdGterrnined 

to reduced p!'f;SS times. 

$ Increased ProductMty 
Solfre2 can be tailored to each customer's 

requirernents. The cu:·e cycle can be varied 

from as little as a few minutes to as rnucl1 

as El few hours depending on the specifics 

of the custon1er's boncling procE:ss. 

Ii n 
So!fre2 Pane! Adhesives are suitable 
for bonding a wide range of panel 
types !nc!ud!ng: 

Architectural Panels 

Insulation Panels 

Builcling Panels- for use in clean roorns. 
portai)ie bui!clings and coicl storage. 

Carnvan Panels 

Typical substrates that can be 
bonded with Solfm2 include various 
different types of 

Foarn 
TimlJc::r 
Met2is 

Plastics 
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roducts 
range 

can grouped by the following ..,,.,,,+h'""~'"' 

of application: 

Roller 
M!nirnal adhesive waste and clean operation 

Bot11 sides of the core substrate can be coated at the 

srnne time 

Does not require ventilation 
lclea!iy suited to an 21utomated process. 

Bead 
Utilises low cost adhesive 
Offers a degree of gap filling in the panel construction 

Does not require ventilation 
Cnn IJe applied manually or IJy an automated system. 

Spray 
t~xtremGiy vcrsati!e in typ<J, size and number of panels constructed 

Very low ctelhesive coating weights 

Can laminate panels of simple or complex construction 

Mows use of new Fast Tach grades of Solfre2 

/\ wicle range of sprny application equipinent is available 

· om small hancl sprny guns to iarge autornatecl lines. 

So!fre2 Fast Tack 
Chernique's continued investn1ent in the design of cutting 

edge adhesives l1as enat)lecl tl:e company to develop the 

Solfre2 range of adl1esives to include Soifre2 Fast Tac!1. 

With this group of adhesives, a heated conveyor is 

incorporated into the production line to speed up the cure 
tirne of the cidtwsive. This then enablec; Hie customer to 

consiclerabiy increase production rates without compromising 

rn1 the qunlity of the bonded panels. 

So!fre2 Panel Adhesive Development 
Cl!ernique is dedicated to the ongoing deveioprnent of 

innovative adhesive sy~>terns and application equipment. 

Our state-of-U1eart latlormory contains sprny bootlis. p1·esses 

and \e::;ting equipment to enalJle Chernique's expe1foncec1 
chemists to recreate a customer's production line. This then 

helps us to recommend the correct ac1l1esive and application 

n1ethorJ for the customcor's specific nee(JS, 

Centr<il to tile development of new adhesives is our 

stcit.e-oi'-the--art t.ensornHer. Up to 20 different tests can bf' 

done to measure the qtrnlity of tl1e panels helping to develop 
n10re superior adhesives, rernain at tile forefront of ac11·1psive 
1.ccimology and ensure customer satisfaction. 
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Tailor-made Solutions 
Cl hm tiQue \vori{S c:!o2iely wi1J'1 custc,.rners to provide formulations that 
suit HK·k particuh-Ji' nec(ls. 

Rigorous Quality Control 
Thc1 cnrnpE\ny's n1<H1uf:::iCturing and service p1oc:eduff:s coi11p!y wiH1 the 

str~ngent n.;:qt..drr~rnents of !SO 9001. ::?OOO. 

Full aml Technical Support 
Cl1emiq1Jc':1 fli!ly trr:iincd staff oHCr on--gotng t_c;chnicfl! support as vrd! as: 

Advrce 011 in1prov1ng tfK" production process 

Prc·-(ie!tvery £:V.i!·1e~~ive ;:1nd equir;rnent te<:1ting 

!n~ita!iauon of ne~,v equipff1cni 

Seivic~ng nf p~irnps. spray ~~uns and 0U1er equipment 

Engi1)ec~ring cai! 0~1ts 

Scrvic.(~ contracts 

Demonstrations am:! Samples 
vvc~ offiJ( ciornonstt0t1on~; an(J ~;ampl1.;:, of tJ1c adhcsiviJ:i so tf1dt 

cu:~t.onK:r:3 can i)e sul'e th::1t HK~ products rneet a!i of 

U1Cif rc:qun\:n1ents before t!1ey orclcr. 

Comprehensive Training 
FuH trainin[~ is providoci on UK~ procfucts and (-Jppiicc-1Uon cquiprnont 

en!~t.iring a f3rnoott1 and suce0s::ifl1l irnplernentation of ncv,1 tecl1noiogy. 

Full Range of Accessories 
!\ hJ.H rdngE~ of cleaners. '3;Caiant.s. primers i:!nd corJtinw;; 1s ::wailable 

tiiong \Vith H full stoch of span) pa(ts and fiH<:.rs for an st2nciarci 

dpplic:-1tion equipment. 

After Sales Service 
\Nf:': provid(: ful! nH.0:r sales ~~upport to ensure HH:rl an p!'oducts :::md 

t;quipinent ::ue worhlng tc ::;pecif~cation. 

Chem!que 
Ernoife Close. AldricJgc. \A/e~;t. tViici!ands \iVS9 [)UH 

Te:i: +4,1. \OJ JSJ22 tl:)932J F~1x: +4·1 (0) :L922 74[)795 
E1nHil: encwlnes(ii'Chf:rn~que.co.ut\ 

VVchsit.c: 1,vww.ct1c-n11c1ue.co.ul\ 

Adhesives Inc 
Sultn 640, 3990 Flowers r<oad. Perirneter P[acc Businc\ss Park., 

At~anta, GA 30360 
T()1; +1 770 4~J1 2D04 F~~\: +l 7'/(1 23·'1 5790 

Erna!i: Chcmique(~'bctl':,outh.nc·t 

\Vcl;:~itJ::: w-..vv1.c!xn11rqu0adt10sives.co1·n 
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